
INT. LOBBY – COUNTY JAIL – 15 MINUTES LATER 

Nick emerges into the lobby, where Tom is waiting for him. Tom 

rushes over and hugs him. 

TOM 

Are you all right? 

NICK 

(prying himself from Tom’s grip) 

Yeah, sure. I’m fine.  

TOM 

I’m so glad. I was worried about you. 

It’s not fair what they did to you. 

NICK 

Yeah, well, it’s OK now. 

Nick looks around as Tom leads him to the front door. They exit. 

EXT. COUNTY JAIL – DAY – CONTINUOUS 

Tom and Nick walk to the van in the parking lot. 

NICK (CONT’D) 

So, who brought you? 

TOM 

I drove. 

NICK 

Alone? 

TOM 

Yeah. 

NICK 

Well then who paid my bail? 

Tom grins and hands the keys to Nick as they reach the van. They 

walk to their respective sides to get in. 

NICK (CONT’D) 

You? 

They get into the van. 



I/E. VAN – JAIL PARKING LOT – DAY - CONTINUOUS 

NICK (CONT’D) 

Where’d you get ten thou… No! Tell me 

you didn’t use Father John’s stash to 

bail me out! 

Tom’s smile fades into a lost-puppy look. 

NICK 

Jesus, Tom. Your family needs that 

money to rebuild. Does your mother 

know you took it? 

TOM 

(defiant) 

It’s my money. He had no right. 

NICK 

Who? Father John? 

Nick starts the van and backs out. They begin driving. 

TOM 

(voice rising) 

Where do you think he got all that 

money? He had no right! 

NICK 

(alternating gaze from road to Tom) 

So you keep saying, Tom. 

CUT TO: 

I/E. VAN – HIGHWAY – DAY – CONTINUOUS 

Nick is driving. 

NICK (CONT’D) 

Now what’s this about Father John and 

‘your’ money? 

TOM 

(animated) 

That was our insurance money. 

NICK 

You mean life insurance — from your 

real dad? 



TOM 

Don’t call him that. He was a child 

molester. I can’t claim him. 

NICK 

So, you can’t claim your father, but 

you can claim his insurance payout. 

TOM 

Damn right, I can! He owes me that 

much. Look what he’s done to our 

lives. Look at my mother, left to the 

evil designs of that… that monster. 

I’ve got to take care of her now. Why 

shouldn’t it be with that money?  

NICK 

Don’t you think it belongs to your 

mother? 

TOM 

She’s got no choice in it. Now that 

Father John’s dead, I’m the Patriarch. 

 


